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ALL SAINTS PARISH 

Where every saint and sinner has a place at the table�

�

OUR VISION 

 

All Saints Parish is a growing community of 

believers�challenged and supported by the 

example and prayers of our parish patrons�who 

glorify God in all that we do.�

�

OUR MISSION 

 

Gathered in community and surrounded by a great 

cloud of witnesses, All Saints Parish seeks to glorify 

God through strengthening worship, fellowship, 

service to the poor, and evangelizing the 

unchurched.�

�

The Parish Vision and Mission Statements were adopted by the All Saints 

Parish Council on January 28, 2020.�

�

Parish Council  Parish Finance Council 

Chris Hoard, Chair� � Dave Bebyn �

Alcida Adam, co�chair�� Keryn Paul�

Sue Trinque, Secretary� John Bileau �

Connie Boisvert� � Catherine Boisvert �

Denise Bourget� � Paul Bourget �

Lu Cote� � � Don Hoard�

Donna Zannelli� � John Levreault�

Liz Robillard� � � �

David Lamoureux� � Parish Trustees 

Rhonda Landry� � Jeff Gaulin�

Denise Dussault Leduc� Alcida Adam�

Chris'an Larivee�

�
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EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY 

MOMENTS 

Embracing Change in Christ�

It’s officially one month since we popped the champagne, toasted 2021 and 

wrote down a list of resolu�ons. This is usually the �me when we start to 

take a good, hard look in the mirror to assess what we have done � or 

have not done � with the first month of this brand�new year.�

New years can be scary, can’t they? Full of promise, sure, but also full of 

room for failure. Full of space for our old baggage, old fears and the 

con�nua�on of old mistakes.�

The same can be said of Christ, and the new life he offers us, if we are brave 

enough to accept it. Opportuni�es like that can be in�mida�ng. In that 

moment, we might find ourselves like the man with the unclean spirit crying 

out: “What have you to do with me, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to 

destroy us?”�

Jesus is a comforter of the afflicted; he is a consoling figure, but he is also a 

challenging one. Some�mes we have grown a4ached to our afflic�ons. The 

idea of correc�ng bad habits or forming new ones is frankly terrifying to us. 

We have a voice deep inside who sees Christ and his invita�on to 

repentance, and it cries out in fear: “I know who you are!”�

When we live in the present, disavowing the baggage of the past or fear of 

the future, we submit ourselves to the promise of redemp�on. Let us be 

brave everyday stewards and invite Christ’s healing power into our lives. 

We won’t regret it � I’m sure the demoniac never did.�

� Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS�



�

January 31st, 2021�

�

Pastor’s Column�

Dear Saint Joseph and All Saints Parishioners:�

Imagine ea�ng the sun�and imagine you could do it without perishing. What would happen? You would 

receive into your body the source of light and warmth. You would have within you all the light and heat that 

you could possibly every need or want. No more hea�ng bills, no more lightbulbs, no more winter trips to 

warmer climates.�

Last week I was praying with some of the wri�ngs of Saint Ephrem the Syrian and I came across a line that the 

Lord then placed on my heart for a few days a(erward: “He who eats it [The Eucharist] eats fire and Spirit.” We 

call Jesus Christ he “Sun of Jus�ce” and each �me we consume him in the Eucharist, we consume Divine Fire�a 

fire far more potent in the range and reach of its possible spiritual effects than any physical fire. The Divine Fire 

of the Eucharist purifies us and burns away our imperfec�ons, it illuminates the darkness of our lives with 

Divine Grace and Holy Wisdom, it unites us more closely to Almighty God and a4unes our ears to His voice. The 

Holy Eucharist does within and upon the soul what fire does within and upon combus�ble ma4er, transforming 

that ma4er into itself.�

We must therefore cling hear�ly and happily to our Eucharis�c Lord. We do not come to church on Sunday to 

feel good, to see our friends, or to get free coffee and donuts a(er Mass! The Eucharist is the source, center, 

and summit of the Chris�an life, the be�all and end�all of being a follower of Jesus. We come to Mass to be 

“eucharis�cized” and transformed into what we eat�God himself! We come to Church to become holy by 

ea�ng (literally “gnawing” in Greek) on the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ in the Eucharist. We come to eat fire 

and Spirit!�

Peace,�

Father Ryan 

�

Prayers for Seminarians�

Please pray for our seminarians in forma�on for the priesthood. Father asks that we entrust them to the 

maternal protec�on of our Blessed Mother who always leads men studying for the priesthood closer to her Son, 

Jesus, by praying one Rosary each day for a week for that seminarian’s inten�ons.�

Week of January 31st � Ma4hew Boni � from Saint Joseph Church, Woonsocket�

Week of February 7th � Mark Gadoury � from Saint Joan of Arc Church, Cumberland�

Week of February 14th � Patrick Ryan � from SS. John & Paul Church, Coventry�

Week of February 21st � Joseph Brodeur � from Saint Pius X Church, Westerly�

Week of February 28th � Noah DaSilva � from Saint Philip Church, Greenville�



�

MASS INTENTIONS�

Saturday January 30th 5:30pm�

Ray & Connie Patras, by Tom and Gail Ranieri�

�

Sunday January 31st 9:30am�

Roger Gosselin, by wife�

�

Saturday February 6th 5:30pm�

Raymond Dussault, 4th anniversary, by family�

�

Sunday February 7th 9:30am�

Louis & Gertrude Mar'nelli, by family�

�

If you would like to schedule a mass inten�on, please call the office 762�

1100 or email allsaintsrectory2@hotmail.com�

WEEKLY BUDGET COLLECTION�

�

January 17th, 2021: $2,397�
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WELCOME! 

�

No ma�er what your present status is in the�

     Catholic Church,�

No ma�er your current family or marital status,�

No ma�er your personal history, age, income, background,  �

     gender, race, or ethnicity,�

No ma�er your self�image of holiness or virtue,�

You belong to Jesus Christ and you belong to us!�

You are invited and respected �

     at our parish community.�

We want to share our Roman Catholic way of faith and life �

     in Christ with you!�

GOSPEL MEDITATION�

January 31, 2021 4th Sunday in Ordinary Time�

Most of us are quiet people who desire to live a good and holy life, 

promote the values and mission of the Gospel as best we can and 

desire to one day inherit the surprise of life eternal God promises 

to us. We are not trail blazers. We are simple people who want to 

do the simple things of life well. But there are others who le( a 

more profound impact along the way of the paths they walked. 

Folks like Dorothy Day, Mar,n Luther King, Thomas Merton, 

Gandhi, St. Teresa of Calcu0a, and many others le( las,ng impacts 

and legacies. Like Moses, they show us by word and deed who God 

is and what integrity and a purpose driven life look like. They show 

us how to be holy. We need Moses people like these to give us 

inspira,on, hope and an example of holy living.�

We do not need to do what they did or even mirror their 

rela,onship with God. Each one of us is God’s special crea,on, with 

a purpose and soul known only to us. We need to learn how to 

open up and bring, without compromise, our soul�ness to life. We 

know when someone is authen,c and centered because they 

always point to truth, even though they struggle and sin 

themselves, and they embody an unspoken ,meless wisdom that 

just sounds and feels right. Jesus taught with this same type of 

authority and it astonished many who listened. We do not need to 

move mountains, advance a cause, write books or become notable. 

All we have to do is become credible witnesses of the faith we 

profess. Moses people can teach us how to do this.�

St. Oscar Romero was an amazing man and a Moses figure for sure. 

He saw God in the burning bush and brought the flame of Gospel 

faith to the poorest of the poor, challenging the evils of the society 

in which he lived. He was ,reless and persistent. He must have 

go0en very close to the problem because it cost him his life. He 

suspected it would. St. Romero said, “When we leave Mass, we 

ought to go out the way Moses descended Mt Sinai: with his face 

shining, with his heart brave and strong to face the world’s 

difficul,es.” We can learn from this wisdom. If we allow the power 

of the Mass to truly transform us, we will leave that holy encounter 

changed. Our face will shine, and we will have courage. We can 

then bring what we have received to life’s challenges. That sounds 

doable, doesn’t it? Because of the example of our simple holiness, 

people will be amazed.�

©LPi�

PARISH DIRECTORY 

�

ALL SAINTS PARISH 

323 RATHUBUN STREET, WOONSOCKET, RI 02895 

�

Phone: 401�762�1100�

Email: allsaintsrectory2@hotmail.com�

Web: facebook.com/AllSaintsWoonsocket�

�

�

Mass Schedule �

Saturday 5:30pm�

Sunday 9:30am�

�

�

ALL SAINTS PARISH OFFICE 

 

The parish office will be open Mondays from 8am to 2pm. 

We are available Tuesday thru Thursday by phone. Leave a 

message and someone will get back to you.�

�

ALL SAINTS PARISH STAFF 

 

Father Ryan Simas, Administrator�

(rsimas522@icloud.com)�

Kevin Costa, Business Manager�

Sr. Jacqueline Dickey, SSCh., Bereavement Ministry�

Christian Larivee, Sacristan�

Deb Doris, Secretary/Food Pantry�

Leo & Will Fontaine, Music Ministers�

Wayne & Becky Kilcline, Music Ministers�

�

SAINT JOSEPH CHURCH 

1200 MENDON ROAD, WOONSOCKET, RI 02895 

 

Phone: 401�766�0626�

Religious Education: 401�766�8233�

�

Daily Masses:�

Monday through Friday at 7:30am�

Weekend Masses:�

Saturday at 4pm�

Sunday at 8:30am, 10:30am�

6pm mass September thru May only�

Sacrament of Reconciliation:�

30 minutes before each weekend Mass�

Wednesdays from 5pm to 6pm�



Come See
The Difference

Come visit our expansive 
showroom to see our 

selections of fine quality 
Traditional, Contemporary 
and Country Furniture, and 

Lift Chair... for less.
617 Elm St., Woon.

769-6129

TARDIF

FUR N I T U RE

Bringing Life to Your Smile.
515 Social St, Woonsocket, RI

(401) 597-5920(401) 597-5920
Taking AARP 

& Ritesmiles Dental
Socialdental515@gmail.com

Socialstreetdental.com

MICHAUD
AUTO BODY

401-769-1983
All Repairs 100% guaranteed

for as long as you own the vehicle.
lmab777@aol.com

We’re here for you!

Complete Nursing & Rehabilitation Services
•

Physical, Occupational  & Speech Therapies
• 

262 Poplar St., Woonsocket, RI
(401) 765-2100

WoonsocketHealthCentre.com

KAFIN 
OIL CO., INC. 

GAS & OIL SERVICE 
& INSTALLATIONS
HVAC DUCTWORK 
& FABRICATION

 • Gas Conversions • Boilers
 • Water Heaters  • Burners
 • Rooftop Units • Furnaces
 • On-Demand & 
 Direct Vent Systems

Residential & Commercial
 27 Hamlet Avenue

(401) 765-3881

Your Family
Financial Center

1950 Diamond Hill Rd., Woonsocket, RI
800.678.4779

Member FDIC

Milford | Whitinsville
Woonsocket

WOONSOCKET, RI
401-769-8128

Lumber / Building Materials
830 Cumberland Hill Road

Woonsocket, RI
Visit our  

COUNTRY GIFT SHOP
www.pepinlumber.com

Cartier’s
Funeral Home
151 South Main St., Bellingham, MA

(508) 883-8383(508) 883-8383
Complete Pre-Need 

Funeral Planning
Family Owned & Operated Since 1957

Francis E. Cartier 
Leslie A. Cartier

“The Service You Deserve”

401-255-3938
John R. Bileau

Boilers • Furnaces • Burners 
Water Heaters • Oil & Gas Heating 
Ductless A/C & Gas Conversions 

Air Conditioning Installations & Service
RI Master Pipefitter/Refrigeration #6367

Store Hours
Mon-Thur: 9:00 am -5:30 pm

Fri: 9:00 am- 7:00 pm
Sat: 9:00 am - 5:30 pm

**Sun: Closed**
(401) 767.2022

143 N MAIN ST WOONSOCKET RI 02895

www.thebutcherbrotherscorp.com
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SELECTED INDEPENDENT FUNERAL HOMES

FOURNIER &  
FOURNIER, INC.

Funeral Services 
Woonsocket, RI

401-769-0940
~ We’re here to help ~

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Renee E. Darling   •  Ronald R. Miller
Funeral Home and Office: 99 Cumberland St.

Funeral Home: 463 South Main St.

Contact Karen Gionet to place an ad today! 
kgionet@4LPi.com or 800-888-4574 x3321


